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SOME HOBOS D01NGS0FPRESIDENTS.
And Experts af Agricultural ColE THE WORLD.E Caused a Serious Fire,Just Received MPIR

THEATRE

Program Tonight:

leges to Pass Through.

Presidents and officials of the Agri

WalLa Wixa Aug. 21. Tramps lit Coeur D'Alene had a big fire yester- -

a fire in a boxcar at Waterloo because ?a?t atp8hLT f ' of tbe
cold, burned the car, also the Puget

some recently
draw" claims burned,oound Warehouse and Grain, a loss of being

$8,000 which is insured. Jefferson Review: J. S. Smith, of
. , Linn county populist fame, was in town

Saturday, being en route to Arhe, Polk

Bunco Man sSrMs wi" engagar to the

a full line of

Enameled Ware
cultural colleges and government
experiment stations to the number of
about 75 will stop about twenty minutes
at the Albany Union Depot on Tuesday
morning next en route from Corvalhs
to Salem, from 9:40 to 10. The second contract of the Warren

A rlra?tan Construction Co. was completed this

Pictures.
Story of Two Lives.
A Georgia Wedding.
The Artists Revenge.

Songs

Wedding Bells.
I Want You.

It is proposed bv the Albany Com rl 1 VO lw afternoon by the finishing of Ellsworth
street to Third, and work was begun atat mercial Club to give an informal re-

ception to the distinguished visitors.
Wo stated ceremonies will be offered
outside of a brief address of welcome
ank a few informal woids.

once on Lyon street.

A Former Albany Man.
Portland, Aug. 21. The Pinkertons

landed J. E. Hamlin living in a fashion-

able residence on the east side, who isThe Commercial club has prepared
small "hub" souvenir folders which will charged with buncoing several easternMeiser & Meiser Mattinee every afternoon.

AJmission 10 cents. uunna.be given to all the visitors. They con-

tain the "Hub" desien of tbe Commer
cial Club, .together with statements of
the resources of Linn county and the
importance of Albany; brief description
of Oregon as a state of opportunity,
and the folowi.ig sentiments interwovenirTyL'i7:""':.'r

Mr. Leyi West, of Tacoma, Wash.,
was in Albany this forenoon, while on
his way home from a trip to Roseburg.
Mr. West is a former prominent resi-

dent of the city, in the meat business
here for several years, and this is his
first visit here since leaving Albany
twenty years ago. He is in the same
business ar.d buys a good deal of his
stock in this valley the same as form-
erly. A good many of his e

At Olympia.
Olympia, Aug. 21. The senate re-

fused to approve the federal income
tax this morning; appropriated $50,000
for the Veterans Home at Pert Orshard;
and to allow women to froquent res
taurants where liquor is sold.

in red ink on the several pages:
"Greeting to the men who are making

Agriculture the greatest of professions
and Soil the richest heritage of the
race."

Chambers & McCune
Merchandise of High Quality. mentis lulled to recognize mm."The Farm is a Kingdom, the Farmer

King, and the Agricultural Professor
Tutor o Minces.
"Tivn Pnhlin RonofWfnrs ( Ha The Boosters. On Second Street.who causes two blades of gras3 to grow j

where one grew before; (2) He who
makes it hard sledding for one potato j

bug where ten million once sang in
unison."

Marshfiblq, Aug. 21. The develop-
ment congress will likely reelect the
old officers.

iLS Agents for the

IK WWoe III
W. B. Reduco

Corsets
for

--arge Women.

Per pair $3.00

Burson Seam,

less Hose

Regular and
Out Sizes

25c the pair

'Oree-on-. Mv Oreeon-T- he climate

Mrs. Hammell, who own3 66 feet on
Second street, just west of Broders, is
contemplating the erection of a brick
just west for M. B. craft's meat mark-
et, either this year or next. Mr. Craft
will have to nuve somewhere the first

where stern-face- d Winter and golden- -
Just In a district School.haired Summer have wed and we are

TUMHUJK Tiadc-mv-
blessed by their gentle, mild-eye- d

pjogeny." .
The club 19 also arraneine for a supplyIt blndl tllh four loot of April, on account of the "new postThe Newport district school adver- - office. Second street will see some

tises that in addition to the regular striking improvements during the com- -

studies it will have classes in steno- - ing years.
of choice Albany apples for distribution.

Mrs. Weatherrord, presiaent or me
Ladies Auxiliary, will head a delegation
of ladies, who will present the agricul graphy and typewriting, manual train Come to our store and see the newEarly Showing of Correct Styles in Women's Shoes

Suits. Coats, Capes. Dresses and Skirts of every popular material and style. The splendid values
are characterised by a wide price range. Ac almost any price can be found just what you want.

in Wall Paper. New.turalists with roses attached to the hub ing ior Doys in wooa ana irun wuimiik. jttin,vprinciples and practical working of .er?.?.
souvenir. Besides tms Koner Bros, are

Bteam, gas ana electrical macninery.t r l0.hU,tt?eW two feet BBS vocal music by a competent instructo:
clean, just arrived, many new
shades in brown and olive. Let us help
you fix the dining room, parlor, or hall.
Prices correct. Bukkhart & Lrb.and sewintr for eirls. And this just in

which will be presented tne presiuenw
as a body.

a district school. Albany will do well
to take notice and be up with the times.Shoes We have all the latest styles

rings. French, the Jeweler.

A general invitation is excenaeu uy
the club for the people of Albany to
assemble at the Depot and take part in

An Oregon Booster.the exercises. The complete program
and names of speakers will be given on
Monday.

LEBANON.
The illustration shows a very popular
model for Fall and W inter wear. That is

not only stylish in appearance but very

An article on Cooperation Close to the
Soil, in Everybody's, just out, is at-

tracting attention. On page 409 is one of
' the most striking pictures in it, that of
an applo. orchard, with men picking
apples and the boxes labeled: Oregon
Apples, the picture designated: Where
Patriotic Apple Growers Advertise
Their Stock on Every Bjx. The article
in nnrtimilnrlv valuable in rzivinrr thefnrt.nhie. Ask to see the New Red

The E. A.
Two important sales this week wera:

M. A. Miller to C. I. Leavengood of

Myrtle Creek and J. A. Lambert a
hotl man of Oakland, of 54 feet on the
east' side of Main street, for $2,000, up

city commission merchant an awful
whack full of sharp knives,

Dreamland
WEEK END

Vaudeville Offering
Lewis and Johnson

- IN THEIR
Roaring Southern Skit

IN OLD MISS1SIPP
Real Old PI ntation Darkies

and
Real Old Plantation Melodies

FUN and DANCING
New Picture Program Tonight.

Magic Roses.
Tne Cry from the Well.
The Wrong Medicine.
S ung by a Bee.
Admission 10 and 16 cents.

Cross Shoes.

More Week of the August Clean Up Sale

on which a concrete building will be p af.fl'cerected in the spring, and the residence I j rClWlOrO 3property of Byron Mil ap to J. N. Mor- - -

riB, with a frontage of 66 feet, upon

Krerectwed;cha
concrele bu,ld,nf wl"

j Photograph Gallery
Leslie and wi".G0aeU have

this
bought .

fc ' N A,fa ' state Bank Build- -

the Landon in city, , h calTlpletQ
which they will soon take charge of and 'ip." taking all
operate. kjnd

Simpson & Loveall have leased the '

i.i,!i.iinir fni'moi'tv bv Inc-ra- "

One
to find

Bargains in all departments come in every time youre down town you are always sure

. something you need and at a big saving to your puree.

Bros. & Co. and will soon move their ,

barber sho;j into the same They will
nut in fine new fixtures and will have

I an up-t- o date shop in every respect.

perfect service, an unexcelled quality of goods, anj are
I r moderate and jubt, are what'you ae looking for. then without doubt

you should make our store your lending buying place.
Our Co ces are the beet ond finest 01 tamable, purified by the removal, by

special proctss of the hitter cellulose chuff, whereby the refreshing, stim-latin- g

properties of Iho coffee are retained in more concentrated form.
Mr. Lesl 0 P. Miller and Miss Lulu a.

Pniii hnth nf whom have been elected
teachers in the Lebanon public schools, '

were married in Eugene Tuesday, Aug.
17, at the home of the bride's parents.

In the New Store

The Stetters......
Groceries and Produce

Prompt delivery

Lumber, Shingles,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and

Building Paper.

The best to be secured.

Get our prices.

The Exoress is pleased to announce
that thorn is everv Drospect for iho es Both Phones

Mam 53 1ll 24 W. 1st St.
tablishment ot a steam laundry in
mething that has long betn
needed here. Mr. Bush of Eugene and

COMPAQMr. Hudson 01 Portland nave Deen in
Lebanon foj- - a few days looking over
the ground. Albany's Leading Tea and Coffea House.

Homes. j

Prospective purchasers 1 f land in ,BRICK,! Plumbing ! small tracts will do well to s; e "Jersey j
P. D. GILBERT. V. P.

N. BOULEY, Cashier.
WM. BAIN, President.

HDairy farm just east 01 AiDany oe- -
THE CHAS. K. SPAULD1NG

LlMBf R CO,

Phone-B- ill Rii 812; Home 32

fore purcnasing, iou yet unouiu mum.
will be divided in tractts to Miit pur-- 1

chasera and on terms that nre easilyLet us estimate on your worli
met. Go direct to tne owner xi.

A fine lot at our yard at this city.just
burned.

Phone Home 2P5.

ALBANY BRICK CO
We guarantee first-clas- s work
at moderate cost.

PLUMBING, TINNN1NG
AND HEATING.

(THE IsEW BANK)
Bryant and save commmissions.

farm Property.

I CAN find renters for your furnished
roomsor your house. Ethel E. Miller.
Tf vnn want t sell vour stock ranch

Oats, Wheat,
ftmmSttEAL! W.E.FRANCIS Opened for Business Tuesday, Aug. 10th

This bank docs a general banking business in all its brunches, and

has facilities to- - handling accouuts which are umurpassed.
We also call attention to our Savings Department where you can

Vetch, and Cover
can

.Both Phones.12G Ellsworth St, or your farm li"t it with me. I
find you a buyer. Eihel E 4

BoughtESTATE CO State d.mk King.
105 acres of Santiam liver lun-- l So

acres in rultivation, livin? w.iter, seven nHpers in an'.uce your spare dollars and have tnem worn ior you.
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. Keep you' valuable

safe w r iIipv rnnnoc irat loBt or destroyed bySacks furnished tire. LomeOats taken en storage,
and for s;iltf. place

and see usC. B. DAVIS,

106 N. ELLSWORTH.
Farm land and city property bought

and sold,
Parties having land or city property

or salo will do well to list with us.
Phones Hell black 53. Homo main 231.

room house, on O. & fc. R R-

402 acres S E. Sodaville, .oil tillable,
lots of goorl pasiuro, 2,000,0)0 ft. of
timber, a line dairy ranch.

M lenders & Co , Inc

Ann wtm 5 miles N E. of Brownaville.
PIANO TUNER.!
Yearly contracts $5 for two tunings.

Leave orders at Davenport's Music
Stere.

OREGON MARKETPalmer's Dairy
1HE GuLDLN RULE.

Delivers milk and cream to any part of

50 acres improved. 7i acres in timber
and the rest in pasture, new 9 room
house, 2 larec barns, telephone, free
mail delivery.
168 ACRES. 42 in cultivation, 15 in

'timber und 'he rest in open pasture.
Telephone R. F. D . cream route.
nice new htuse. or.-- an acrj.
185 acres 1 mWn west of Lebanon,

all in cultivation, on railroud. No

building. , , , . ...

LUMBER FIGURES. J ENGUNu, Proprietor

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,
First-clas- s baked

goods, groceries,
produce, fruits,
etc. Both Phones 57

Furnished by E. A. Chambers, R. D.

2, dressed an-- rough. Call him up.
Home 355'i or see him at the mill.

the city. Prices reasonatne. jersey
cows with best of care. Both Phones.

31.7 CRAFT,
242 West Second St., Albany

Fi:st tljss Groceries, and ti,e best
fruits and vegetables at reasonable

price. A square Ural tor all.

Blill'GE & ANDERSON Order it of the
Ice Co. Westof all kinds fromFirst-clas- s meatB

elected stock.

half 1:1 cult'va'ion, other
half in limber: a koou h" usj and barn;
1 rrile from Albany.

1 Ivive ci'.v end farm Ian !

6rne andsma I trac'H. Come in .

s;"Jl 1 '"ni::LE. i.:il u

- .oi,d of 3rd St. Both
OPPOSITE THE P. 0. pnnnes. ucuvereu

the city.Efficient aiyvntrePrompt anffJ-- J Fonr chairs.
Care of the ace and hair.

' ? x tr: n a es "c o
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